
Lunch 
Scouse pie £12.5  

With a shortcrust pastry lid. Served with pickled red cabbage and 

beetroot 

Beer battered fish and chips £12  

Served with garden peas and tartar sauce 

Posh ham, egg and chips £11.5 

With watercress garnish 

Indian spiced dahl (ve) £12 

Red lentil curry with basmati rice, mango chutney & poppadum  

Sesame chicken salad £12.5  

With soy and ginger dressing, topped with sesame seeds 

Sesame roast sweet potato and portobello 

mushroom salad (ve) £11 

With soy and ginger dressing, topped with sesame seeds 

Roasted Mediterranean vegetable & halloumi 

salad (v) £12 

With basil vinaigrette (replace halloumi with hummus for vegan) 

Classic 6oz cheeseburger £13.5  

Served in a brioche bun topped with crispy bacon, gherkins, beer 

battered onion ring, gem lettuce, beef tomato & mustard mayo. 

With a chunky chips and house slaw. 

Honey & soy glazed crispy chicken burger £13  

With sesame & spring onion mayo, gem lettuce & beer battered 

onion ring, on a brioche bun. Served with chunky chips and house 

slaw. 

Halloumi & portobello mushroom stack (v) £13  

With Piri Piri mayo, gem lettuce, beef tomato & beer battered 

onion ring on a brioche bun. Served with chunky chips and house 

slaw. 

Omelette £7 3 egg omelette served with dressed salad gar-

nish and your choice of: 

+ Home roast ham £1.5 + Smoked streaky bacon £1.5 +                    

+ Cheddar £1.5 + Wilted spinach £1.5 + Coast Potatoes £1 +               

+ Tomato £1 + Red onion £1 + Sweet potato £1.5 +                            

+ Portobello mushroom £1 + Smoked salmon £2.5 +  

Brunch brioche £8  

Smoked streaky bacon, sausage, fried egg and melted cheddar on 

a toasted brioche bun 

Veggie brunch brioche £8  

Portobello mushroom, Linda McCartney sausage, fried egg and 

melted cheddar on a toasted brioche bun 

Roasted Mediterranean vegetable and hummus 

Coastie (ve) £9.5 

On white or brown doorstop bloomer, with dressed salad garnish. 

BLT £9.5 

Smoked streaky bacon, gem lettuce and sliced beef tomato. Served 

on white or brown doorstop toast with dressed salad garnish and 

house slaw 

Fish finger butty £10.5  

Homemade beer battered cod on doorstop white or brown   

bloomer with tartar and gem lettuce. Served with house slaw 

Welsh rarebit £7.5 On doorstop white or brown bloomer, 

served with dressed salad garnish and house slaw 

+ Smoked streaky bacon £1.5 + Fried egg £1.5 + 

Soup of the day (v) £5.5 With doorstop white or brown 

bloomer 

Home roast ham & Dijon sandwich £6.5 Served with 

dressed salad garnish 

Mature cheddar & pickle sandwich £5.5 Served with 

dressed salad garnish 

Sides 

+ Chunky chips £4 + Sweet potato wedges £4 +                                 

+ Onion rings £3.5 + House slaw £3.5 +                     

+ Side salad £3.5 + Cheesy garlic bread £6 +               

+ Garlic portobello mushrooms & toast £6 +                           

+ Hummus & toasted pitta £5 + 

Although we provide gluten/nut/meat free options we cannot guarantee there will be no traces 

Lunch menu—Monday to Saturday 12-3:45 

Treats 

+ Nutella croissant £5.5 +                                              

+ Bakewell croissant £5.5 +                                          

+ Selection of home baked treats from £3.7 +         

+ Homemade Scones £3.5 +                                             

+ Toasted Teacake with butter £2.2 +                            


